
Digital MP3 portables at RadioShack!
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RCA Lyra II' digital
player with FM tuner,
car kit and remote
Plays popular MP3 formatted audio, Real
Audio G2, Microsoft Windows Media Audio, and is upgradable for future audio
formats. Download digital music from the Internet to a PC to this player through a

removable memory card. A CD -Recordable device is not necessary! Store/erase files
on card. Buy more cards to build your own library. USB connection for fast
downloads. Real:Jukebox' and MusicMatch" music management software. Includes
headphones, batteries, CompactFlash memory card, CompactFlash Reader/Writer,
car power cord and a CD -to -cassette adapter. Was $299.99 in 2001 catalog
42-8004 New Low Price! 229.99
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NEW COMPAQ iPAQ PA -2
Plays MP3 formatted audio, Microsoft
Windows Media audio and MC format.
As new digital audio file formats emerge,
you'll be ready with a player that's quick
to upgrade via the Internet. Big 64MB
memory provides up to two hours of skip -
free digital -quality music. Slot for another
64MB card, extra. USB connection allows simple connection to the PC and quick
downloads. Comes with Windows Media player and MusicMatch Jukebox"' music
management software. Includes compact fold -up headphones. Durable aluminum
cover. 42-8036 249.99
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MP3 digital player
Plays popular MP3 audio format.
Download digital music from the Internet
directly to the player'. Create your own
personal digital music library by
converting your existing CD collection.
Organize MP3 files with the included
RealJukebox and MusicMatch Jukebox
software. 32MB internal flash memory.
Slot for optional 96MB card, extra. USB
connection delivers faster downloads. No
moving parts for skip -free playback. Program tracks to play in any order. Or, use
random shuffle play or repeat all tracks. Forward/reverse track search allows
audible high-speed scanning to desired part of selected track. Choose from 5
preset modes to suit your music: Flat, Bass, Pop, Rock, or Jazz. Includes X -Phone
stereo headphones, USB connection cable, batteries, software, carry bag, wrist
strap and neck strap. Small 1'iox2V4x19/0" size.
42-8019 129.99

Why should you get a digital
MP3 player?

It's a great way to sample a whole new world of
music. You can download new music audio files right from
an Int?rnet website into your computer and then into your
digital player. Rest assured, your musical selection on the
Internet simply can't be beat! For example, MP3.com offers
hundreds of thousands of songs from tens of thousands of
artists. You can also create MP3 files from your own CD
collect on and play them'.

It's We ultimate in portability. There's nothing extra to
take a ong with you. Instead of carrying around a portable
CD player and a handful of CDs, all you carry is just one
pager-;ize device.

It will not skip. Unlike CD portables, there are no moving
parts. is truly skip free, so you can walk, work out and even
carry it while jogging.

*Requires compatible computer system hardware, software and
Internet access.

Digital audio accessories

Arm holster for MP3 portable
Water-resistant holster holds most MP3 players. Large, wide hook -and -loop strap
secures holster to your arm. Two elastic straps help secure player in holster. Small
flap allows easy access to headphone jack on many MP3 players.
42-265 7 99

24 -CD wallet
CDs stay secure inside protective sleeves. Compact design can fit inside many CD
player carry bags. Durable nylon.
42-205 9 99

Radial CD cleaner
Safely removes fingerprints, dirt and smoke residue
from CDs, CD-ROMs and DVDs. Includes cleaning
solution in a convenient pump -spray bottle.
42-208 9 99
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CPC requirements: 233MHz or higher, Windows 98SE/Me/2000, Internet Explorer 4.0 or better with Internet access, CD-ROM drive capable of digital audioextraction, USB port, 50MB free hard disk space for software, plus 1MB for every
minute of CD -quality audio stored on PC. RealAudio, Real G2 and Reallukebox are registered trademarks of RealNetworks, Inc. MusicMatch is a registered trademark and MusicMatch Jukebox is a trademark of MusicMatch, Inc.


